NIKUNJH. SHAH& CO.
CHARTEREDACCOUNTANTS
18.SatyakamSociety,Nr.Xanchandip
Flats,S.lV.Road,Nehrunaga,
Cror.Rffi
Phone: 079-26731736
r

anuary,

ll..J,i'i"ntr,un1.,rhah@gmait.co

To,
The Chairman
Aroma Enterprises (India) Limited
88, Aianta Commercialcenter,
Nr. Income Tax Circle,
Ashram Road,
Ahmedabad- 380009
Dear Sir,
Sub:PassingofResolution through postal
Pur:l1nt to the resolution.
passedby

Ballot

the

boardof Directr
on10tr
Decemb
er,201,4,r
iavebeen
appointed
r..",,'J;:jff:I1fi:::::::#ilp':if;:
"r
ofthespecial
resolutionsas
circulated

ilffit.f;]l]ilfflil1:"'"'0""

inthepostal
u"ifut
noti."artua

To enablewider particip;rtionof
sharehorders,
pursuantto the provisionsof
sectlon10g of the
companiesAct, 20!3 and the
Rules framed irr.* ,"a". vide
companies
(Managementand
Administration)
Rules,2014and pursuantto sEBI,s
circularn^o cIR/cFD/DIL/6/i0tz
2012asamended
aatedlury ts,
bv its circurar
cIR/cFD/poLrciiiiittrtzorn Aprir
17,2014,
listedcompanies
listed on NSE and BSE:rre required
to provide e-votingfacirity to
their sharehorders
on all

posta,
Ba,,ot
Enterprises
;H:il,i1'J,ffiljiffii:
Since,
Aroma
*"::'::,1
:: {;;"i;;;;,, "r through
Limited
[Indial
rails
within,*,u..'u,."-"no
j.lj;fjlTj
.,"ti.r,ir*""J,;;#ffi;J:tflJ:#
of sEBI,e-voting
been

;ff:ffi#iljioned.circular

madeapplicabie,
thecompany
has

ma Enterprisesfrndial Limited
accordinglyhas made arranqFrhan,.
r'i+r. ]L^
.__-with
the System
L for providinga systernof recording
Provider
votesof the ,n".u'tt'n*"tunt
holders
electronically
throughe-voting.
companyhas
companv
hasarso
alsoaccor:dingrvmade
accordinplvmarraarrangemenf
a"..--^-^*-,r-*;*r
ffi;"::'"TT:itJJ$:::f Jr,,x?
ncialServices
privateLimited
hereinafter referredu, *ia ,o
set up the e_votingfacilityon
, e-votingwebsitehttp www.evotingindia.com
the
//
statedin sub rule 3 of R'le 20
underthe chapteron ,.Management
and Administration,,
Rulesas
oy the companyin "FreePress
ujarat"for Englishahd "Lokmitra,,
Gujarati.aition n.r'""'sneo
rspaper on l8th Day of December,
totTtlq aboutthe completion
2014
of dispatchof the postal
whereverapplicable,
rareholders
rr"n* *tJ
to
the
"L".lelated mattersmentionedt#lot.Notices

iuui,r'ua
byrhecompany
fl:l ?.ttff:rtffn ?I:u1],!J^:":,i:'"::'.d;".
press
in.,Free

Thevotescastby the shareholders
throughthe e-votingfacilitywere scrutinized
by verifyingit using
the scrutinizer's
loginon the CDSLe_voting
website.
All postalballotsreceivedand e-voting_
castup to 06.00p.m.on 17st
January,2015the last dateand
time fixedby the companyfor receiptofvotes
wereconsidered
for my scrutiny.
The postalballotsforms receivedat
the companiesAddressin the name
of the Scrutinizerwere
openedandthentakenup for scruitiny
by Mr.NikuniJ Shahandpassedon to the
RTA.
Sincee-votingfacilitywasprovided
by GDSL,
the detailsof the e-votingexercised
by the shareholders
as alsothe votesexercisecl
throughpostalballots,-ni.n *"." duly
scrutinizedand processed,
were
dulycompiledby the RTA.\4/hilethe detail,
of af_,"
ortheRegister,"in
"_uoiin
postar
.""p".r''or
Barors
-*;il;':#1',n;'l;,tii.'ff.:i:kil:
number'postalballot number,number
of sharesheld]numberof votesu"u..ir.i,
"TrJt;:
uoa.. in favour,
andthosevoteswhich

l:.H;i"xTr

wererejected
ru.. g"n"rur"dbvtheRTAwhichhavebeen
dulv

ITEMNO.1:
SpecialResolution
pursuantto Section13 and
otherapplicabre
provisionsofthe companres
for Change
Act,2013
in Main0bjectClauseof Memorandum
ofAssociation
ofthe Company.
otal No.of SharenotOers
otal No.ofshares
of PostalBallot Foims

465shareholders

48,80,800
equirystrares
of RETO_eacn

otal votes cast through e..voting---

otat votes cast ttrro[tiToiEt

Numberof Votei
30,47,080

eittot

Number ofShares

30,47,080

Total of e-votiryt}ostaa bal6i

rm (A+B)
Invalid e-voting/post"lb;ll"[f".ms

r_|..rn;
rc-o)
"1:f gq$llgrEf_B;r'
"

30,49,780

30,49,780

30,47,080

30,47,080

SUMMARYOFPOSTALBIILLOT
Promote
r/Public

No.of
sharesheld

No.ofvotes

o/oof
votes
on
outstan
ding
shares

No.ofvotes
in favour

(2/r*r
00)
Promoter
ruDltc

12,79,900
36,60,900

NIL

0o/o

30,4V,080 83.23%

NIL

30,46,380

o/oof
o/oof
No.
of votes in
votes
vote favour
against
s
on
on votes
agai votes
polled
nst polled (5/2*7OO
(4/2*7
)
00)

NIL
700

0o/o
99.980/o

0o/o
0.02o/o

Percentage
ofvotescastin favour:99.98%o
votes
Percentage
ofvotescastag:rinst:0.02%o
votes
RESULT;
Asthe numberof votescastedin favour
of the Resolutions
i.e.99.9896 is more than threetimesthe
th,
numberof votescastagairu;ti.e.O.02o/o,l
reportthat the SpecialResoJ
utionsunderSection
13
of the
th,
lompaniesAct,201-3
and rulesmadethereunder,as set out in
the Noticeof PostalBallotdated101
.Oth
)ecember,-2014
has 6een passedby the shareholders
with requisile majority.The resolution
r iils
leemedto bepassedason the dateofthe
announcement
ofthe results.
furtherreport that as per the postalBallot
NoticedatedDecember:
t0, 2014,the chairmanor an1
)therpersonas authorizedin this
ny
regard,"y a"ai..
confirm
t
he
above
results
of
voting
rostalballot and e-votingin respect
by
b)
"nd
of the resolution
referred her'ein by January!9,201,5,
ntimatedto the stockexch:rnges.
as
The resultsof postalBallottogether
' with the
Scrutinizer,s
report
vouldbe displayedon the website
of CDSLwithin iaays of passingof
the
resolutions
andshallalso
e communicated
to the StockExchanges.
furtherreportthat as per ltule 22
ofthe Companies
(Management
an<
i Administrarion)
Rules2014,
le companyhas beenduly comp.lied
with. I furtherieport that as p(rr
the saidRules,the records
raintainedby me includingrhe data
as obtainedf.", tlSf, the syst
em providerfor the e-voting
rcilityextendedby them.as;also
a Register...o.aing',i" consent
or otherwisereceivedfrom the
s rareholders,
votingthroughpostarbalrogwhich
inclulesall the particrrlarsof the
shareholders
; the name,folio number/DpIDlClient
such
rD,
held,
number
of
shares
rmberofsharesassented,
voted and
"rrb;;;;;hares
numberofsharesai.."nt"a,
nu.Uer ofsharesrejected,ballotpapers
:henrelated,
papers..ar.erin,my'safe-eustody,whicfr..,.iiiUu
and
frlnaua or.uo.to
f he company-,*,,-'..:i:r.,**d
'*ar|*i..:i:r,",rt;id
ri;rht'!+n
tjams*,}!ttj;t

i:iif ,":

I thankyou for the opportunitygir,fen
to act asa Scrutini?erfor the abovepostal
Ballot.
Thanking you
Yours Faithfully

t9.0'J..201.5
: Ahmedabad

For, Nikunj H Shah& Co.
CharteredAccountant

k!-;,^g(",'Nikuoibh;-Proprietor
M.No.131415

